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For this a raiscd platform should bc provided ncar the peident's'
scat for an operating chair. With a frcc use of the blackboard,
and the patient in the chair, the opcrator would have no difficulty
in making clcar to all what lie intended to do. 3cing no longer
studcnts, such an explanation or illustration is oftcn ail tiat is
necdced to make ail tiose prcsent able to go home and perforn the
operation. 13y this ncthiod tlie opcrator would lavc the attcntion
of the entire association and be stimulated to do his best, and
each onc of the audience have an equal chance of secing his vork.

Dr. Beaclies thouglht our best men vould then bc more willing to
accept invitations to give clinics. Many of our members attended
thc meetings for this alonc, and wve know liow unsatisfactory clinics
arc under the present mcthod, both to tic operator and to the
obscrver, and it seemîs to me the plan is worthy of a trial.

Of course, if this plan should be adoptcd it would at once be
manifest that more timc should be allotted to the meetings, and
this is a matter upon whiclh sone of us have spent considerable
thouglht.

We really have not one who/e day for effective work, the first
cvening and the second morning being almost entirely devoted to
the routine business of the convention, and our custIn lias devoted
the other evening to social enjoynent in our annual banquet. I
kniow many of us feel that we cannot be away from our offices
much longer, but do you think we, or our practice would lose any-
thing thereby ? Arc we not most of us narrowing our lives down
to the limits of our own office too much ? Is it not true that few
of us take the vacation we ought to for our own good ; that we, in
common with business men, and mien of other professions, arc leav-
ing most of our social duties to the women of our houselolds, thus
forcing upon tliem, iii addition to the thousand and one petty cares
which naturally fall to the hiome-m-akers of our land, some burdens
which justly belong to us. Too much of the social and reforma-
tory work of the day is left to them, which tlhcy are bravely struggl-
ing wvith in thecir various societies, until they hiave been aptly styled
the "Unquiet Sex," by a recent writer in a popular magazine, and
we and the M.D.'s are kept busy trying to patch up the resultant
quantity of worn out nerves; and, according to the same writer
quoted above, the future of our race is seriously menaced. At the
present rate of burning the candle of life at both ends, a beautiful
and serene old age, such as we have witnessed in one to vhom I
would like to offer in closing this sliglt tribute of memory, will be
unknown to the next generation. I refer to Mrs. Dr. Lewis, of
Burlington, whose gentle presence among the ladies we miss to-
night, for since our last meeting she has been called home. I
think Mrs. Lewis had attended most of our meetings since the
pleasant custom of having the ladies with us was established, even
braving the fatigue of the trip to Montreal, and I am sure her
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